
1 September 2017 

We will be holding a planning meeting to determine the amount of interest and various other 

details about the Pine River Sports Association Winter Pistol indoor shooting activities.  This 

meeting will be open to members, non-members or anyone who may be interested in 

participating in our winter indoor shooting activities.  Our activities are geared to new shooters, 

neophytes, and intermediate skill handgun shooters and those who enjoy the camaraderie of 

shooting in a group setting.  Our groups are small to very small so there is no need to feel self-

conscious or feel that you may be hindering someone of more experience.  Instruction will be 

available at our activities and shooters are always glad to help out the inexperienced or those 

who may want or need it. 

 
We will be specifically looking for input to determine the following: 

 How many Pistol Leagues to host? 

 Types -  Centerfire or Rimfire and/or Air Pistol. 

 Dates -  Wednesday evenings are available, also Tuesday & Thursday until 1 January 

2018, also Friday evenings, Saturday & Sunday evenings may also be possible. 

 Times  -  Preferred time is from 6:30pm to 9:30pm (or later) and other times can be 

explored. 

 Courses of fire  -  We are open to ideas, however we cannot use steel or reactive type 

targets indoors. 

 Targets  -  Various Silhouette type (B29), Bullseye (B2 or B3)  or others.  We are open to 

ideas.  There are many paper or film targets which can be used. 

 Entry Fees  -  There will have to be small fee's which help defray the cost of heating, 

electricity and insurance.  We want input regarding the amount. 

 Awards  -  Some activities may have awards for the high score, etc.  Also results will be 

posted in the local newspaper. (sort of like the bowling scores) 

We may also cover some items related to the Driftless Area Defensive Pistol League. 

(DADPL),  but separate meetings will be scheduled for that, at both the PRSA and SWTC in 

Fennimore. 

There may be other winter shooting activities, such as smallbore rifle and pistol, light rifle and 

squirrel gun.  These will be covered at separate meetings by the directors of those disciplines. 

The meeting will be held in the Pine River Indoor Range Club Training Room, September 30th, 

2017, beginning about 6:00pm.  We hope to conclude by +/-9:00pm.  If you can't make it at 

6:00pm feel free to drop in any time before 8:00pm and you will be heard. 

We are located at 1535 N Cedar Street in Richland Center, Wisconsin, at the north edge of 

the city cemetery, next to Neal's Muffler Shop. 

Bring a friend who may be interested and has not heard of the PRSA.  We especially invite 

women, veterans and anyone with a disability.  The range is wheelchair friendly (no stairs) 

and we invite one and all.  We would be pleased to see a separate ladies league if there is 

enough interest. 



If you would like additional information about the Pine River Sports Association, we invite you 

to check out our website.  http://myprsa.org 

If you are unable to come to the meeting and would like to discuss our winter shooting activities 

you may contact me by telephone at  608-986-2051  or by email 

at  rcprsa@gmail.com  or  cockrbn@gmail.com 

You may also contact our President Larry Marshall, Secretary Cheryl McNurlin, or Treasurer 

Don Stanke.  Their contact info is shown on the website. 

We hope to see a good turnout and another successful indoor winter shooting season.  Thank 

you. 

Gil J Hoerth / Pistol Activities Director 

Pine River Sports Assn., Ltd 
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